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I have an online media shop?

Thats right, you do. 

If customers are unable to purchase their video photo package onsite with you
for whichever reason, they have the option to preview and purchase their
adventure video and photos online. 
 
Your online media shop is automatically created and setup when installing
Floodin PRO and creating your account.  All video / photo packages you
created are automatically loaded to your online media shop.

Why have an online media shop?

Multiple reasons could lead to your customers not purchasing their videos &
photos onsite:
- They are in a rush and did not have time to preview their video / photos
before purchasing.
- They cannot afford the video photo package at the time and would like to
purchase later.
- You have only been able to create their video / photo package after they have
left your office. 

An online shop enables the customer to preview and purchase online for 1
month after they have visited the operation helping you drive more media
sales.

How do my customers access the online media shop?

If you DO NOT tick the paid box next to customers details inside a project/
experience your customer is sent a personalised email with a link encouraging
them to preview and purchase their video and photos. 
 
This mail is sent automatically after pre-set amount of hours you have set (see
settings tutorial > workflow settings)



Bonus Features

IAll user accounts come with a full online shop which can be linked to their
websites and allow customers to search for their specific video photo package
by date and ID. 
 
For e.g. A customer calls to say they would still like to purchase their video and
photo package 2 weeks after the experience. You can direct them to your
website or send them an email with a link to your online media shop where
they can search and purchase themselves.

Hope that helped provide a better understanding off your online media shop
feature in Floodin PRO.

Floodin support team

Dedicated to your video adventure

We value your feedback........MAKE CONTACT HERE.

http://floodinpro.com/contact

